MINUTES FROM OCTOBER 19th 2017 MEETING
Dave opened the meeting at 7:00. There were no changes to the minutes from last month.
Motion to accept minutes made and seconded.
Lt. Barnhill gave his status report of activity in Greenhurst since our last meeting. He reported
6 incidents:
9/27: Burglary on Braly Dr. Homeowner reported the back door kicked in and 500 coins,
$1700 cash,3006 rifle scope, Marlin rifle, and video surveillance system were stolen.
9/28: vandalism reported on Braly Dr.Juviniles threw rocks.
9/29: Theft from a building, suspect was cleaning lady.
9/29: On Beau Ct. reported burglary of brief case,38 pistol, Kindle fire, and car title missing.
10/10: theft from an unlocked motor vehicle parked in front of home on Braly Dr. Black wallet
missing.
10/18: Wendy Way a break in of a 1997 Honda Accord, rear window broken, 2 pr. Shoes,1
pr. Jeans , a tool box, power drill, 2 handbags, and a money order missing.
10/18: property damage 2005 BMW in driveway. Tires flattened,2 side mirrors broken,
profanity written on roof and hood, no suspects.
A foreclosed home on Greenhurst was reported to have squatters. 2 Officers went out and
ordered the persons out of the home. A stolen motorcycle was on the property. A CW
member reported that neighbors had stated the persons were stealing electric and water as
the services had been turned off.
Lt. Barnhill noted that gunshots had been reported in the neighborhood but no idea where.
Several persons stated that they had heard them at various times in the time period but were
unsure of where they were coming from. We were urged to call a report in even if not sure of
location.
The Treasurer reported he needed to fix the light at the Greenhurst sign as rain had shorted it
out. Our current account is $565.
A ditch cleaning machine has been spotted on Blackwell and it is expected to do some culvert
repair in the sub-division.
No President report
Webmaster told us that he has been in touch with Mr. Chinnis and the barriers are up at the
end of Bailey leading into Carrington Chase but Nick has seen workers driving through. A pile
of gravel and a construction machine are now blocking entry.
The Secretary reported she had put up a Halloween wreath and the next thing will be
Christmas lights in early December. There was a report that the house at 100 Carmon has
gotten rid of some of the many cars that were in their yard but still have some unlicensed
cars. We have seen improvement but must concentrate on the big issues and let some of the
small stuff go.
The meeting adjourned at 7:55PM
We are truly grateful for the assistance our County Employees give us.
David Chinnis cell 843-801-2326 or dchinnis@Dorchestercountysc.net

